
TERMS: $2.00 per Annum.

W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, 8. C.
W. H. YELDKLL, Longmirea.
JOHN H. HciET, Batesvllle.
W. A. Opox, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Hoads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYKE ETHEREDGE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, 8. O.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNEY, Langley, S. C.
Ñ. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN CATJGHHAN, Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KINARD, Etheridge.
J. S^MBRCEAUT, Merchant.

ILOO-AJL. ITEMS.
Churches«
On Sunday morning next our Methodist

and Episcopal Churches will be open for
divine service. In the afternoon at S
o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Waker will preach
in the new Episcopal Chnrch'at Trenton-
The Rev. Mr. Hundley will preach at
Johnston. The Rev. Mr. Rogers wil1
preach at Spann's in the forenoon and at
Bethlehem in the afternoon. The Rev-
Mr. Traywick will preach at Bethany.
The Rev. Mr. Meadors will preach at Re¬
hoboth in the forenoon, and at Bethel in
the afternoon. During next week our
Methodist preachers will be in attendant
upon the annual Conference, in Union.

The Proceedings of tbe^Legislatiire.
Tb is week we devote almost our en tire

available space to thej proceedings of the
Legislature. And they are of un oana

importance; so much so indeed that we,

beg our readers to study them well. The
"Revised Statutes," thenew;Election Law,
the new Railroad Law, the proposed Con¬
stitutional Amendments, the prospects ol
the Stock Law, the prospects of the Lien
Law, the prospects of the Liquor Law, ar6
all set forth m our paper this week.

Buy Your Llene Now.
We have for sale at this office a lorm of

Lien prepared by a lawyer ol" the Edge-
field bar, combining rent and advances.

Valuable Farm for Rent.
The valuable farm of Judge John E-

Bacon, occupied for some years past by
Mr. Colgar., is for rent ! This farm-three
hundred and odd acres, more than half o^ |
which is cleared and under cultivation-
lies one and a half miles from the village,
a good road leading to it. A large portion
of the land lies on Beaver Dam, making
splendid bottoms for either corn or cotton-
Fine dwelling house, and every desirable
outbuilding. For terms apply at AnVER-
TisKR office.

Entertainment at Horn's Creek.
On Friday, the 16th instant, there will

be a delightful entertainment at Horn's
Creek Church-concert, dinner/-Sunday
school sale-in behalf of the Church and
Sunday school. .. The) ladies in charge o1
this charitable effort are not only women

of great taste, but also of great enerby and
resource. From what ¡wef already know,
this entertainment in novelty and attrac¬
tiveness, will run far ahead of anything of
the kind yet given in our county. Furth¬
er particulars next week.
Hussar Election.

See the notice in our business columns,
of the meeting and ejection of the Edge-
field HUBsarson the 17th instant.

Supreme Co>;rt.

Many of our lawyers are in Columbia
MBMFWfc iwitt'-ntUncci upon ihn fruftw/a'
Court.
Job Work.
Tne job work now being turned out of

the ADVERTISER office-executed by Mr.
John R. Dunsoe-is of the most elegant
kind. All manners of job work now done

at shortest notice.
The New Judge».
The names of the Judges, Sec. elected

lastwcof, may be found on our first page.

Constitutional Amendments.
The text of the proposed Constitutional

Amendments may be found on our tirs'

page.
Another Gin House Humed.

On Friday night last, we regret to slate,
the gin house of our honored fellow-citizen.
Major Lem. Corley, some eight miles
northwestward of us, was totally destroyed
by fire-between the hours of twelve und
one. Twenty bales of cotton, and a very
large quantity of cotton seed, belonging to

Major Corley and hissons, were consumed.
2iuL a cent of insurance. This, following
upon the extremely short crop ot the sea-

eon just past.is indeed a terrible blow. Maj
Corley and his sons discovered Bitch signs
and traces beneath the lint room as leave
no doubt of the ¡ire being incendiary.
Forty-Six Years Old.

Last week the ADVERTISER completed
ita forty-sixth year. This week it enters
upon ita forty-seventh volume.

Seaae-Miller.
A royal basket of cake came to us from

the Sease-Miller wedding. Of course it
was royal both in quantity and quality, if
it came from Mr and Mrs. Ben Hatcher's.
The bride is one of the loveliest and most
beloved young ladies in all Edgefield.
And may her married days be as full of
happiness as her heart is full of all the
qualities that adorn and elevate social life

Knights of Honor.
We are requested to announce that the

next meeting of the Knights of Honor-
ou Thursday night of next week-will be
one of unusual importance. The semi an¬

nual election takes place on this occasion
And several members, on account of long
absence, may, without some good showing,
-be suspended.

TUE NEW RAILROAD BILL.

Probability of Three Railroad Com¬

missioners for South Carolina.

Another Commission appointed at

tho last set sion of the Legislature
was oue relating to common carrierst
or, in other words, to Railroads; and
this Commission has recommended a

bill to provide a general railroad law

for the consolidation, management and

regulation of railroads iu this State,
and for the appointment of a board of

railroad commissioners, and to pre.
scribe their powers and duties. Sec¬

tion 32 of this bili provides for the

appointment of a board of three rail¬
road comrisaioners by the Governor,
to be paid au annual salary of $3,000
eacb.

Mr. Callison, when this section was

reached during the first reading,
moved to strike out the section on

the ground that there was no neces¬

sity for more than one commissioner
and he did not think it right to make

a board of three. The Legislature is

year after year encroaching upon the

pockets of the people of the Statef
creating new offices and appointing
new officers. These offices may not
be sinecures, but so far as the people

are concerned they are a little m<

than a draft upon their resourc

The present railroad commissior
(the speaker did not intend to reih
upon his discharge of the duties
his office) had done no act of a

public benefit. One of the argumei
used in favor of a new Constitution
that the present one provides for t
many officers, and it woul I not
wise to pass a new law providing i
still more. At a subsequent disci
Bion of the matter, the effort to chan
the bill so as to have only one inste
of three Commissioners, was defeate
by a majority of one.

Mr. -Henderson, of Aiken, th
moved to fix the-ealary of the coi

missioners at $2,100 each. Adopte
Mr. Moore moved to amend Seeth
38 of the bill providing for the re^

sion of rates of railroad corporatio
in case of any modification in ti
rates of fare for the transportation
freight or passengers. This does n

actually provide for fixing the rat
of railroad companies, but-it does
in effect. The ameudmentwas ador:
ed and the further consideration
the bill was postponed.

In the Senate chamber on the san

day, an informal conference was he
in relation to the railroad bill, n>>

un its passage through the Legish
tore. About thirty members of tl
Senate and HOOBS were present. Tl
bill was considered by sections. Co
A. C. Haskell, President of the Cha
lotte. Columbia and Augusta Roai
and Mr. Sol. Haas, general freigl
agent of the Charlotte, Columbia an

Augusta, Columbia and Greenvill
Wilmington, Columbia and Angustí
Northeastern and Cheraw and Da:
lington Roads, were present in bena
of the railroads. Thirty-one section
of the bill were taken up and du
cussed. The interests of the road
were well presented, and seemed t
make a strong impression. It seemei

to be the general view of the confer
ence that the commissioners appoint
ed under the bill should be paid' b;
the State.
As this important bill progresses

we will report it.

THE XEUMÊTEÎTION LAW.

Pierce Opposition to trie Kegistratlui
Feature.

Among the important question!
which are now engaging the attentioi
of the General Assembly is the new

Election Law, as recommended by the
Joint Committee appoint d at the lasl
session. The commission consisted o]

W. H. Perry and J.C Maxwell of tl
Senate; E. B. Murray, Edward Mc-
Crady, C. J. C. Huteon and J. W
Gray, of Lhe House. This new bilj
contains a number of provisions for

|egistration and voting, but is very
simple and very fair, and will enabl?
us legally and justly to reta'Ü con¬

trol of the State. The following is a

synopsis of the bili;
No person shall vote without hava

ing his name, residence and occupa.
um registiffetriPy a "supervisor to be

appointed by the Governor. The
registration is to take place during
May and Jtfne, and each Township iH
to be an election precinct. The voter

registering is required to make oath
to the truth of his statements, and
*^ay fifty centa as a registration fee
The managers determine the right to

Tote by summary process, but the
voter eau appeal to the circuit court

by giving notice within ten days, and
depositing five dollars as security.

Each voter is furnished with a cer¬

tificate of registration which must be

produced to obtain a vote, and voting
muet be done in the precinct where
the voter has registered unless he re"

moves his rejidence and obtains a

transfer from his supervisor. Lost
certificates" can be renewed upou the
payment ol two dollars.
The ballots shall be on plain white

paper, of fixed size and thickness and
without distinguishing mark, to be
voted folded ami by voters them¬
selves. Each ticket must be depos
ited in its appropriate box, of which
there are eight-one for Governor
and Lieutenant Governor, another for
other State officers, a third for Solici¬
tor, a fourth for Senator, a fifth for

the Legislature, and a6ixthfor county
officers. Apart from these, and at
another polling plac9, two boxes are

to be provided-one for Representa¬
tives in Congress, and one for Presi¬
dential electors. Each polling place
shall be euclosed »o that only one vo¬

ter at a time can enter, and no person
is allowed to speak to a voter while
he is in the polling place.
On Thursday last, the Senate passed

this bill to its third reading, striking
ont the clause demanding fifty cents
for registration. And on the same

dav there was a lengthy discussion of
it in the House, in the course of which
fierce opposition to the registration
feature was developed. The House
struck out the provision for five dol¬
lars deposit in appeals, and indeed al'
fees except for renewal of certificates.
The fight will now be in regard t°

registration.
State ofSouth Carolina,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Courte/ Common Pleas.

YV. W. Jennings, Martha Jennings,
Plaintiffs, against Sarah L. Broom, Jas.
W. Jennings, et. al., Defendants.

PARTITION.

NOTICE is hereby given that, by vir¬
tue of tbe decretal order of »he

Hon. Judge J. B. Korshaw, herein dated
November 29th, 1881. I will sell at Edgo-
field Court House on the first Monday in
january next (1882) the following real es¬

tate, belonging to the estate of the late
Mrs Martha Jennings, deceased.
All that traci of land containing one

hundred and fifty-one acres, more or less
on Sha-v's Creek, adjoining H. T. Wright
Esq's, land on the south and the south¬
west, and Mrs. M. Padgett's land on the
north and back lots, and divided lands
olf M. Lott; by Shaw's Creek on the east.
Terms of Sale-The cost and one half the
purchase money to be paid in cash, the
balance on a credit of twelve months,
with Interest from day of sale. The
credit portion to be secured by bond of
the purchaser and mortgage of the pre¬
mises-or all cash, at the option of the
purchaser.
Titles and Mortgage extra.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C..
Master's office, Dec. '81.-[dec 8 4t.

Fur the Advertiser.

JOHNSTON, S. C., December C, 1881.
Editors Edgefield Advertiser:
DEAR SIRS.-We wish to correct th rough

your columns the false reports in circula¬
tion in reference to our Agency matters.

1st. We are not aud never have been
Agents of the Atlas Fire Insurance Coni-

{>any, recently suspended. Having a

arger line of frame store risks than our

Agency Companies would write, as is tho
custom of agents doing a large busiuess,
we ordered policies from a New York
Insurance Broker and received among
others, those in the Atlas, of Hartford,
then a Company in good standing aud re¬

ported by tue weekly Bmtrancc Specta¬
tor, "as ably oñlcered, but overwhelmed
by recent heavy losses was forced to stop
business."
Üd. Inquiries have boen made as to the

financial staudingof our Agency Compa¬
nies. We represent one Southern Com¬
pany, the Columbus Insurance and Hank¬
ing, of Mississippi, successful for 30 years
having 8558,917.75 assets, with a good
woraing surplus. We value it for its
solid merits but not specially as a South¬
ern Institution or on sectional grounds,
since the disastrous failure of the Farm-
vitle, Virginia Fire Insurance Company,
Piedmont aud Arliugtou Life and South¬
ern Life Insurance Com..any, with num¬
bers of others, have taugñt Kdgefield
people a lesson on invebting their money
in southern enterprises from sectional
sympathy.
We represent, in eight counties, the

Continental, of New York, a company
with forty years successful experience,
and that lost and paid in ninety days
'$],750,000 in the Chicago Fire and now
has available asset-s b> the amount of
84,007,005.29 and a clear surplus ot $1,401,-
861.28 and 81,000,000 of Special Reserve,
for farm risks, not subject to the casual¬
ties of mercantile risks-a protection for
the planter which uo other company of¬
fers. We have taken in this Company
since April about 8175,000 of risks on thc
best class of dwellings-among others
82,500 on dwelling of T. .1. Adams, bf the
Advertiser, who ought to bo posted. No
loss in the lui ge¡ i chi tire.
We represent for Edgefield County the

Fire Association of Philadelphia, a com¬

pany in successful operation since 1817-
sixty-four years; assets $4,312,270 This
Company sustained $1,000 loss on stores
of Mr. A. J. Norris, quietly sent him a

check for the amount, less sixty dayi
discount, as soon as proof could be made:
and he will insure bis new store part!-,
in same company.

Last, but not least, is La Confiance of
Paris, France, a company organized in
1844, with head quarters for South Küst¬
ern Department at Atlanta, under abie
management ol'Maj. J. Gadsden King,
formerly of Charleston, who, immediate¬
ly on proof of loss, authorized us to draw
on him at 00 days for S 1,750, in full of his
share of loss on Mrs. F. H. Tillman's
hotel and 81,000 in favor ol' Mr. A. J. Nor
ris, in fnil of bis policy on stores. Mr.
Norris will again insure in this Company
as he has recently 81,000 with us in the
Continental on his new store at Bates-
burg. Besides we have bis dwelling and
office insure J as well as Col. Folk's dwel¬
ling. Assets of LaContianco, $6,895,662.
We have acted under the advice of

some of our friends in being thus explic
it in regard to the Companies we do rep¬
resent, because of the uneasiness among
our policy holders, growing out of the
false report most industriously circulated
that the Atlas Insurance Company, of
Partford, belonged to our Agency.
We ha* e no hesitancy in asserting that

we are doing a larger insurance business
than all other agencies in Edgefield com¬

bined, and we take pleasure in present
ing to our customers, companies in age,
financial standing ami promptness in ad¬
justment oflosses, equal, if not superior,
to the largest city agencies in the State,
and the additional advantage thatwe takv
no risks without careful personal inspec¬
tion. Respectfully v <urs, etc..

JEFFERSON A ZIMMERMAN.

gemmed.
At Vaucluse, on the 27th November

1881, by the Rev. Thomas Walker. Mr.
J. M MOVERS and Miss M. E. JENNINGS,
daughter ol' W. W. Jennings, Esq.
At the residence of Mr. Benjamin

Hatcher, near Trenton, on Wednesday,
the 30th November, 1881, by the Rev. W,
H. Rogers, Mr. JAMES MILLER and Mi»,
LIZZIE SEASE.
At Bethany Church, Liberty Hill, on

Thursday, the 1st December, ISSI, Mr.
SYLVESTER CHIFLEY aud Miss ANNIE
LAXIEK, daughter ol Dr^J. C. Lanier.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

In Common Pieos.
A. P. West, Administrator, de bonis non
of the estate of Thornton Coleman, du
ceased, Plaintiff, against Jantes Al
Long, Defendant.

FORKCLOS CHIC.
"VTOTTCE is hereby givon that hv vir-
J^l tue ot the decretal urdernfthe Hon.

Judge B. C. Presley, dated June 2s",
ISSI, I will sell ¡it Edgefield C. H., cm the
first Monday in January 1S.S2, the IVil
lowing described mortgaged premises,
viz:
All that tract or parcel of land >¡iu.ile

lying and being on Minc Creek, in thc
County and State aforesaid, and contain¬
ingtwohuiitlred and twelvoacres, hound¬
ed hy lands of tho estate of I>. L. Holton
on the East, Wost by J. M. Rushton,
North by H. T. Wright, and South by
Willis Holmes. -

Tenus of Sabs.-The cost and one-half
the purchase money to be paid in cpsh,
and the balance ol 'tho purchase money
on a credit of twelve months from date
of sale, willi interest from said date, thc
credit portion to be secured by bond of
tho purchaser with a mortgage of the
premises sold. Tit'e-s and mortgage
extra.

S. S TOMPKINS, .Master.
Dee. G, 1881.-[deo 8-4t.

ALL parties indebted to the under¬
signed aro urgently requested to

come forward at once and pay same by
the 1st of January, as my books must be
strengthened by thai time in order to be¬
gin the coming season,
d S-3t WM. G. KERNAGRA N.

ATTENTION.
THE Kdgetiold Hussars will meet on

Saturday, the 17th instant, at 10 a. m.
for the purpose of electing a sergeant and
making arrangements to budda pavilion.
Full attendance is requested.
By ordorof H. A. SHAW, Capt.

ON Monday, the 5th December. ISSI, at
Edgefield C. H., a small pocket book,

containing about £00, two coupons 817.50
each of the C. it L. R. R., some railroad
passes and other papera of value. Any
one finding the above described pocket
book and returning ittothe ADVERTISER
office may retnin tho money. The own¬

ers name will be known by tho papers
and will he given to the finder upon ap¬
plication at the
BUSINESS OFFICE OF THE ADVERTISER.

Notice of Final Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will apply to the Judge
of Probate for Edgefield County, on Sat¬
urday, the 7th January, 1882, for a final
discharge as administrators of the estate
of John W. Lagrone, deceased.

SAM'L M. SMITH. Executor.
ADELINE P. LAURONE, Executrix.
December 5th, issi.-[dec 8-5t.

Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that on tho
J-N 23d day of December next, I will
apply to L. P. Covar, Judge of Pro¬
bate of Edgefield County, S. C., for a

final settlement and discharge asAdmin¬
istrator of the estate of Fannie Smith,
deceased

JAMES SMITH, Administrator.
November 9th, '81.-noviO-51.

NEW FIRM.
WE, the undersigned, have this day

formed a copartnership under the
firm name of

WUELESS & CO,
for tho purpose of conducting

COTTON FACTORAGE
-AND-

COMMISSION _BUS1NESS.
Having many years' experience in that

Uno, we fee* warranted in promising
satisfaction to those who favor us with
shipments. A share of the patronage of
Planters and Merchants is respectfully
solicited. W. T. WHELESS.

R. T. YARBROUGH.
Augusta, Ga. 9ept 15-8m

COMMERCIAL.
YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

COTTON.
Tone of the market-12, m., steady;

3, p. m., steady.
Ordinary. 8
Good Ordinary. 9j
Low Middling. lui
Middling . lui;
Good Middling . 11¿

The followiug short letter from Dr. J
D. Mitchell, a member ol* the Georgia
Legislature, isa very strong endorsement;
Messrs. Hutchison db Bro.: I have used

your "Neuralgiuo" and lind it all ypa
claim, a specific for neuralgia and head¬
ache. J. D. MITCHELL, M. D.
Sold by Dr. W. E. Lynch. Sept 1-3

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

WM. MULHER1N *fe CO., of Augus¬
ta, Ga., have opened a brauch store

at the old stand of Mr. Peter Keenan, op¬
posite the Monument The friends of
this firm and the public will find a large
stock at this branch store and also at their
old stand 913 Broad Street. Mr. Keenan
will be pleased to see his friends at the
branch store,

The Edgefiéld Chronicle.
THE publication of the EDGEFIELD

CHRONICLE will be resumed in a
few weeks-just as soou as a new office
can be fitted up for that purpose
Some change will be made in the finan¬
cial and business control of the paper,
but the editorial management will be the
same as heretofore. W. D. Ou/.ts will be
the Proprietor and J. S. Dalev will bc
the Editor. THE CHRONICLE will be
enlarged ami improved ; and all unex¬
pired advertising contracts and subscrip¬
tions heretofore commenced will be con¬
tinued and fulfilled. The patronage of
the people of Edgelield County is re¬
spectfully solicited by the undersigned.

Respectfully,*

W. I). OU/ ! s,
J. S. DALEY.

Nov. 22, 18SL-2l-'!t.

Mortgagee's Sale-
State of South Carolina

EDGEFTELD C0UN1Y,
t>Y virtue of a mortgage given byy Jack Williams to James E. Cooke,
dated 2d day of March, A. D. 1832, I will
proceed to sell at Edgelield Court House,
on the first Monday in December next,
the following mortgaged property, to
wit: One bay horse named "Bill:*'one
ba}' horse named ''Captain Jenks;" one
two-horse wagon; one deep rod cow and
her yearling cali, and one bay mare mule.
Terms cash.*

W. H. Ol'ZTS, A gt.
Nov. 18, 1881.-[nov24-3te.

WELL INSURED
Ali A INST LOSS BY FIRE!

ANT) TO DO THIS MOST EFFECT¬
UALLY PLACE YOUR RISKS

IX THE

mm ¡IE IHUM i
-AND-

ÍI WAYS REHEHKER" "

\

THAT THE GEORGIA 1T0ME INSUR
ANCE CO HAS BEEN LONG TIM HI'.
IS EV ER PROM PT, A NI ' A LWA S'S
RELIABLE.

That Hie Georgia Uoane
Insurance Co. nairfali ii»
tosses hy the recen I fire
in ten days {Hereafter,
and to thc en Snv $atis-
íacliou ofPolicy holders«

-AND-

That tue Georgia Homo Insurance Co.
transacts it-¡ business in a straight for¬
ward manner, and when it sustains an

honest los*, it. adjusts and pays the
same in a liberal spirit and with the
greatest promptness.

-AND-

That the Georgia Homo Insurance Co. is
a.strictly Southern I'mnpaiiy, under the
management of Southern 'men, and is
eminently entitled ta Southern patron¬
age, v

'

-AND-

That the Georgia Unino Insurance Co. is
commercially rated sound and solid,
and Itsstock h quoted at$l.!W,nnd none
on the market

-AND-

That ¡he Georgia Home Insurance Co.
insures Dwellings. Barns, ito., Ac, at
the lowest rates, and ou the three and
five yeas plans on moro favorable terms
than any other Company, North or

South, East or West.

-A ND-

That the undersigned, for twenty years
Agent of the Georgia Hoirie Insurance
Co., solicits a liberal patronage from
tho people of Ridgefield, and respect¬
fully urges those lu want of insurance
in a reliable Company to consult him
before seeking insurance elsewhere.

£>. BS. 3>U5£IS©E, Agent.,
EDO FF IK LD, S. C.

Dec Mm

TRESPASS NOT!
ALL persons are hereby strictly for¬

bidden-AI the risk of having every
possible remedy of tim law essayed
against them-from hunting or fishing
on tho Edgewood estatn, or in anywise
going on or through the same For some
time past this huntings fishing and fre¬
quenting have amounted to a very seri¬
ous annoyance and n most unlawful tres¬
pass.

"

LUCY II PICK ENS.
Dec Mit

Notice of Final Discharge.
ON the 10th day of January W. H. II.

Butler will apply to tho Probate
Judge of Edgefield County for a final set¬
tlement and discharge as Guardian of
Margaret Td i Porter,

dec. 8-5t

j WE ARE HEADY WITH THEM.

HAVING gone to New York late in Mic season, I bought a great many goods less
than their value, and therefore eau sell them cheap.

My stock was carefully selected. No old gooda that Imvo accumulated for several

years. They ate burned. Kid of them. Kverytiringnew and fresh.
Our stock nt'Domestics is full in every line.
Beautiful Prints at ô cents and up. Tho prettiest !'. ¡nts thal liave bren shown in

this To wn this season.

[-«?Èovely Dress Goods at 10c. and up
Bleaching at/I-cents to the hest at. IO cents.
Red Flannel, all wool, at ]~> cents and up.
Good Cotton Flannel at lOcpnts.
Nice hemmed Händkerc! iefs at Seems and up.
Darege Veilinus. all colors, at25 cents a yard.
Good MachTse Oil at n cents a bottle.
All qualities of Pants Jeans, Cassi meres, Waterproof Clothe, Suitings, Black Al¬

pacas, Black Cashmeres, Silks and Satins at prices which challenge oom petition.
Splendid stock of Table Oil Cloths, Linen Doilies, Towels, «fcc.
'Elegant assortment of Corsets, Hosiery and Gloves.
rIn Novelty Goods OH:- assortment is unsurpassed and priées lower than heretofore
Notion Department entirely restocked with new goods.
Buttons-look at them. Butiona of overv description, priée and without end.
All kinds of Machine Needles.

Special attention is invited to our stock of->>*;.

(ri'iii's Hats, CSoihTJiS', Sliïrïs. CoSJîsr*, Cutts :isa<il

Scarfs, SS»««'*, Maiionery, Saddlery, H;trçifrare,
; Crockery, Tinware, Fancy Gr«crri« <&c.
T don't buy inferior goods and c;;n sell goo:1, goods as cheap as anybody.
Thanking my customers for past patronage, I shall try and merit a enntinnanco

ofthe same in the future. Give us a call and we will convince you that we mean

we say.

Dec l-2rn
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. O.

mmnm mm DIMTMIT
THE ADVERTISER BUILDING.

DRUG, AID MEDICINE DEPAR
AT-

mri

PEI?ATE 11SÍB1ICJ,

m

If would respectfully nnnoiineo t«# my friend-, patrons and the publie generally
X that, having now had time.Kiiice the fire to yet. my bosniens into sbap.) orie>!

more, j am nov/ personally conducting inv Department of

GROCERIES AND WINES
in tiie basement ofthe Advertiser building, while my

DRUG- AMD MEDICINE
Qftpartrnrnt ft carefully superint« nded at my private revidonci by Mr. PKIïS ION
CALHOUN. In holli ofthf»a Departments ni v stock is again I.anre,.Varied and
Complete. And thanking my friends and patron; ¡or th««ir kindness in the fast; I

very respectfully soi n it a continu ilion of their uonshlei ation an.i good will.

Nov 24 t( W. E. LYNCH.

-OF

üiTiru

"ÄYOjhihi^-, a>' hereeófore, ihn sôiïsoîosâ
and bombast so proveían! in Drv

Goods Advertising, sve present to our

friends ami the publie FACTS-solid
stubborn facts-thal cannot be truthfully
disputed.
IT^IO ofiVr tlie lineal, rn ?-!? comptait1 and !.'??.! feb-cb*! sioek of dry {fonds ever

Vf broit'dit Soul h. We >>\)' v an idieilnb« gnirantee a« io prices against every
Market iii iii" Huted .Slate«. Wc i i*- r every facility to ¡ho.-«,- who wi>h In inspect
mir goods ; and we premise

' PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION |
TX l- l r.l.INt! OttDKltS KN rRU.STKi) TO lTS.

Finallv, ive cordial Ij invite an exnniination !' nur sleek, assuring everybody that
no misrepresentation will he permitted, and confidently relyinj onJlhe merit ol the
'4ooi!s ¡md mir guarantees lo '-'iv ample paiisuiclion.

DA 11Y & A ÏIMSTRI ) G.
-?i ? »II mun- i MWQ»I i"i--MUMM-i ^mg-^M»a--a----aaa-

Cor. Tellair and Campbell Sis , ONE SQUARE from UNION DErOT.

ATJGUSTA,_ GEORGIA.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TOMBS, at.ul MARBLE WORK of nil kinds,
furnished at shortest notice, and at ; .ices lowtr limn ever heard cl in this
city. All work for the country Carcfuh/ Boxed and Delivered at Dipot
WI]I/O UT EXTRA CHARGE. When necessary, I will go mci put

up the- work^^ .{^^satisfaction (iiwraMeed. -?SB 20»1

Matgaaasaagaaiaaig^.^t^&^ira^gaCTr'ag^jcgj^'o«^^ vrzmrznzfMir.-.vj

? ni wmn%uM%a$
702 Broad Street, Cor. McIntosh.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY
STERLING SILVERWARE,
REEID Sc BAETON'S

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS.
AI'OUSTA, (»A., Nov. 27, 1880. Ivfd

A nu IMPORTUNITY.
THC only llolel in our Village having

been burned down, r hereby oiler
my SALUDA HOTEL for sale-it is not
lor Bent or Lease.
Nov 3-tf ' H. W. ADDISON.
_i ..._

A PLEASENT RESIDENCE
r TO BENT

AT TRENTON. A LARGE GARDEN
mid PLENTY KINK FRUIT.

Apply to J. M. WISE,
oct. 20-tf. atJCbarleaton, S. C.

ARTHUR S, TOMPKINS,
Attorney-at-Law,

Ejoa-EDFXEijr), s. a.
oct. 20-'5m.

rpT?V A QfTEXAS SIFTINGS
XJDiiVixOl A weekly 4"-.ol-
urnnpaper, contains every week » vol¬
ume of rolialilo information aimil Texas.
Exactly what intending: iinmigrants, far¬
mers, clerks, mechanics and capitalists
want. Subscription price, 52 « year.

SWEET A KNOX, Austin Texas.

(J. HONHA31,
*

A T10RNEY-ÀT-L ' IF,
NO. I, liAW RANGE,

Ediv^efield, S- C.
Aug. ll-ii'U.

FRUIT TREES

OK all kinds. Crape vine", Strawberry
Plants, Raspberry Hushes, Japa'u

Purni IIImons, Asparagus Koois, AC .VC,
nt much lower prices than North Caro¬
lina or Ohio Nurseries, and trees larger
and finer.

Now la tho lime to plant.
R. H. mm. Agent,

Var P. J. BERCKMANS, Augusta.
nov24-3t

DAVID LANDRETH & S0N8, Philadelphia. Pa

AGRICULTOR.
ci íií

THE THOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW.
Section 3 cuts ten fend a half feet.
Section 2 cuts nevea feet.

AVERY'S 3-HORSE miKY PLOW
AVERY'S THKEIÍ.flÓKSE VFÀLKÏNli ïmWAÏM.
ALSOTWO-HORSS CULTIVATOR
THE HUGHES THBES-y Oa.vi; SULKY PLOW
AND TWO-HORSE WALKING- CULTIVATOR
np HE above Impiemen ta bave proven IO bo grear.jahor aaviiif; machines by ae-
X tua! experiment Good references given. Sold at factory prices by

N. L. BEDNSON, Agent,
Oct lilliEDGEF5 ELDO. IL. S. C.

5 CLOTiittti
AND
HAT

SUITS
.SUITS
SUITS
sun's
SUITS

OVER! OATS
l.)V« Rf OATS
OVER! (>.\TS
OVE IV: o ATS
OVERCOATS

NDERW.EAR
TN" DERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDIÎRWE R

- ba -üítaij

OR BUSINESS ÜB SRESS WEÄ6
ROTTS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

OV l-l RPO ¿TS
OVERCO
OVERCOATS
oVERO«; A'is
OVERCOATS

i TXDE ItW EAR
UND'Enwi? i h
UVDERM EAR
UNDERWEAR
IN ï> ERWE \K

v *

'. il

LARGEST SELECTION ÍN THE CITY!
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SU [TS
SUITS

OVERCOAT-:
OVERCO \fl'S
OVERfO ..TS
OVERCOATS
OVERO »ATS

UNDERWEAR
UNDER t?E \ R
UN DER'.VE VR
UN DERWE VR
UNDERWEAR

ALL AT THE VERY LOWEST ?IÍ1P5S~T«E¥ "SST BE SOLD.

A. W. BLABCB.AMD,
FOR J. C. LUDLOWt&jGO.

7il BROAD STREET. &ÜGIJSTA, GEDJRGIA.
Nov 17-:'»m

iminiifl niïivniii i81
lill El lilliJd H1UHJill

1Ä oílJEI
RB

.J ti

TLB Y'
AT

IOHNSTON.
mm m m m.m m*w fl
ens "lits Made to Order!'

Lowest priée-» forfcfsh. Please give me a call.

sep29 3m] L. 8 WHATLEY Johnston, S. C.

, FSABT,

AND JEWELER,
ALL KINDS c?fJEWELRYri PTJ;V*BRWAFE

WATCHES AND Ci.fV.:,. LIA' ..:..-.:/. .CV'Mi:j'-'.

Your ï^trônage Solicited
-AT THE-

OLD STAND OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
&&. iZ~ BROAD STRICHT. Af --':.--ï >. ÜA. nov 17-Tm.

NULLIFIED!

JOHNSTON. S. C..
Ï~> EOS to eal! the attention of b«.< f-ie:
y tho rant tint ho knowa and ap'prvèh

on account of thu comparative laboreo
much ns In him Ilea, io nullify tho cm
market price tor cotton, am! selling ii-
-DRV GOODS, CLOTH IN'ï, SIlOEvi
CERIES, and a!l other li,r*< class gr-ed-
receiving my PA LL and WINTER s.'l
¡eta ijte32aoeBgaa¿'^s.'--7rS'r?giygrnwr<» «aga

ids, customers und the public generally, to
it««N th« straitened < adi ion of tho country
rtheempa, and that be is determined as

iog hard timea by giving tho very highest
ib cheaper than thev wera ever sold before
..JJÀTS, HARDWARE. CUTLERY,GRO-
newed by the general public. I am now

"GC Iv.
'

Sept 16m
tr..:. B3SWO&OÊ808

TO SOUTH CAROLINIANS!

CLOTHIER, HATTER,
-AND DEALER IN-

GENTS' FURNISH)V2 GOODS
HAS removed from his obi stand to

833 IBPtOAID STREET,
next-door tn O'Donnell ft Burke, whereJio-ts prepared with the largest stock of
Honda lit Anguata to sell for less money than any other house in that city. Oct 11-3

OED. .it

WU HUI w
PLANTATION MACHINERY,

A ND Engine« and Boilers, Cotton Sorov.a, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Journal
2\. Boxes, Mill i ¡paring. Gudgeon's Turbine Water Wheels, Gin Gearing, Jud¬
son's Governors, Disston's Circular Saws and Gümmers and Files, Beltinc, Babbit
Metal, Brass Pitting Globe, Check Valves and Whistles. Gauges, etc., Iron and
Brass Tastings, Gin Ribs and Injectors, from

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.,
Korest Ci tv r'oundry and Machino Works,

iVßrtr the Water Tower, 1,014 to 1,026 Fenwick Street, AUGUSTA, OA.
REPAIRING promptly done at lowest prices. We.cast every day both Iron

and Brass, having greatly increased onr^eapacity with'latest improved tools. We
aro miming full time with-86 hands, whi«h enables us to lill orders promptly at
ov. Cai. prices Give ii* a trial before sending off. [Apr. 2), 1881.-20

ID» IJ, FTTIJXJES
Dualer tn

Alt kinds of Cooking S-ovy»*; Ranges,
Slat»Mantels, Tubs, Wa h board*. BrendE
Trys, Biscuit B«v»rd-». R»i Pins,?"
Wotuleu and Su>»m« 'hums. Tin Bed-room!2
Sets, Bath Tuns. Milk in»itket*¡aiUI Pans,
Water Onolor*. B!r«i i '<>¿"<, Lanterns, Te»
and Coffee Pots, Andirons, Shovels and
Tongs, Smoothing Irons, Crockery and
Glassware, Spoons, Knives and Forks.
Sieves, Knife-brick, Stove-polish, Coffre
Mills, Sheet Iron Stove Pans, Warrie and
Wafer irons, Iron and Tin Saucepans,
Granite Iron Ware, the nieesl war - ever
made ibr cooking vessels Wholesale
or Retail. Cheapest Place to »ny
Kitchen Furniture.
Augusta, Ga, Mar. I, ISSI.-iel3

»-/-?CT7.:.

HW
a % vj«*- a ia -tí fr i&a1feS1 il ft

HAS REMOVED UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL, NO. 732.
-DEALER E.T-

WATCHED, DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.
SILVER J^JSTJD PLATED WARE.

WATCHES I JEWELRY REPAIRED
99- ALL WORK WARRANTED. ^

Agent for best Spectacles made, marl3-ly.


